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WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, MAY 4, *889.
NO. 298 ONE CENT. 1

CAROLINA.
BEAL KSTATR FOR SALK.

HOW DO THEY STAND? Kll.RAIN IS ALL RIGHT.EVENING JOURNAL MRS. CARTER’S FUNDS.COL. GRANT AT COURT. CYCLONE IN SOUTH1 jvm SALE OR TRADE, NO. «30 VAN 
Buren street, 9 room« ami all Improve

ments. Handsomely papered, 
porches. Price low. \VM. J.

AT The Huit I more Hoy Is not Haitkropt
IHnhI pitted.

Kew York, May 4.— Jako Kdrain writes 
from liondnn to Mr. Richard K. Fox as fol
low«:

orWholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigen.
Dealer In

TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Dwelling. liai.ml from Their Foundations 
tinil Detitroyed.

Kauckih, N, C., May 4.—Hnporta continue 
to com. in concerning the devastation 
wrought by tho terrifie cyclone which 
■truck llio town of Warsaw. Warsaw is a 
joist hamlet In Diipliu county, in tho custom 
portion of tli« shite, und is part of it town
ship which 1ms a ]H>pnlatlon of about 1,500.

Tho d welling* in tho village wero many of 
them light frame structuras, ami tn tho terri
ble gale sumo of them worn raised from their 
foundations and destroyed.

Other and more solid In uses hail their 
windows broken by the hailstones, mi l their 
chimneys and cupolas blown over by the 
wind.

Most serions damage wo* done to the semi
nary buildings, while the Presbyterian 
church structura was practically ruined.

The country in tho vicinity contains hun
dreds of ueres devoted to the production of 
early strawberries, and an immense loss was 
caused there by the cutting hull, which full 
to tile depth of several inches.

It is regarded as something wonderful that 
no lives were lost, as tho timbers end brick* 
wore fly lug ih all direction*. Many persons 
were struck und injured, some of them seri
ously. ___________________

Has two 
FISHER, 

mill Market «treet.
The Centennial Committee at 

Sea About Money.
Financial Features in the Di

vorce Trial.

Americans at the Queen's 

Drawing Room. -■ PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
Estate.—Will bo sold nt public wale at 

Stidham & Son's auction rooms, Ko. ill East 
Fourth street, Wilmington Del., on Monday, 
May tt, at 11 o’clock, the balance of the prop
erty known as Richardson’s Mills, containing 
twenty-nine acres. This property is within 
half a ml*e of tho citv limits, has an excel
lent water power, "cî feet head and fall; do«* 
to the B. & I*, and W. & N. railroads. Suita
ble for factories, mills and residences. Terms 
easy. For further particulars apply to

J. 8 EICHARDHON, 
Central Hotel, No. UÜ8 French street.

L. W. Stidham & Son, auctioneers. Tele* 
phone No. 585.

t
was afraid John L.'s backers would have 

to business. ♦ * *tried to shunt when it c 
The Belt (Police Garotte Championship belt) will 
bo put up at the proper time, and do not think 
me egotist ioai if I say that after July 8 the trophy 
will be still in my possession, for, barring acci
dents, it will Is» the effort of my life to win; and, 
rest assured. I «hall be tn the best possible con
dition on July H, ami If Sullivan is able to defeat 
mo, * blch 1 «I ou ht, then 
on my part. The match Is all the talk over her«, 
and many sportlug men intend to go over to wit 
ues» the battle.

THE GERRY-FISH MANAGEMENT. KYRLE BELLE» BOBS UP AGAIN.HENRY GEORGE IN MANCHESTER.

Impossible to (live Figures a* Present, 

for the Reason That the Chairmen of 

Committees Refused to Make State

ments—Was It a “Fish Ball?“

Judge Jamieson Refuses to permit Mr*, 

tarter’. Attorney to Strike Out Fr-S. 

flous of Her Previous Allegations—-Ula* 

lug at Delmnnlco's*

Rochefort Does Not 0® to Algeria, but 

Joins Ills Fellow Fxlles In London. 

The Provincial Hank Friiuds—Minor 

Notes,

London, May 4.—At the queen’s drawing 
room Col. F. D. Grant, United .States minis
ter to Austria, was presented by Mr, \V, 11. 
White, secretary of tho American legation, 
and Mrs. Grant was presented by Countess 
Van Bylandt.wife of tho Netherland minister 
to England. Lieut Henry A. Borup, U. H. A., 
tho recently appointed military attache to 
the Americuu legation at Paris, was also pre
sented by Mr. White, and Mrs. Uorup by 
Countess Van BaylamlL

AMÜSEMENTS.
PROCTOR’S GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

MONDAY. MAY 6, 1889.

Juvenile Opera, “Cadets' Picnic."
Ity Wilmington Children.

Chorus of nearly lutl voices, and principal 
parts all taken by children. 

DIRECTOR. N. DUSHANE CLOWARD 
Pianist—Mrs. Florence Fisher.

Before the Children’s Operetta, the Second 
Act or

OPERA OF
Will be given in costume by the following cast:
Lady Harriet . ...................Miss Kate Bissell

............Miss Mary Thielman
.................. J. .Tames Jackson
............. N. Dushane Cloward

.Jacob Graff of New York
....................EMIL GA8TF.L

J. 1). KURTZ, JR 
...............MATT O’BRIEN

excuse will lie offered

New York, May 4.—The respective chair 
men of the various centennial sub-commit
tees which have been busy spending centen
nial money for the ]>ast two weeks have for 
awhilo stopped their wrangling and jawing, 
and buve settled down to tlx up their ac
counts.

The public is awaiting the result with In
terest, for the question whether they will 
make their accounts balance, or whether 
thero will be a big deficit, is yet a mutter of 
considerable uncertainty.

What Gen. Fitzgerald Nays.
Gen. Louis Filzgerald, who is treasurer of 

the general committee, said:
“It is impossible for me to give any official 

figures at present, for reason that the chair
men of the different sub-committees who did 
the collecting and spending of mast of the 
money refusal to make any statement to me 
in regard to their respective financial affairs 
until the whole thing is over. I suppose that 
is what they are busy with now.”

“D > you anticipate a surplus or a deficit F
“I can’t tell anything about it, but if there 

should be a lack of luuds to pay tho bills 1 
think private individual* will willingly come 
forward to make up the deficiency.

“It there is a surplus on the other hand I 
shall insist that it be paid back to tho state 
and city in the same proportion in which 
they gave money to the celebration.

“So far as I am concerned,” continued Gen. 
Fitzgerald, “I am only responsible for the 
$55,000 appropriated by tho state for caring 
for the state militia, the $75,000 appropriated 
by tho city for the care of the militia and 
other expenses connected with the parade, 
such as putting up stands, and so forth, and 
the $42,000 which has been paid in as sub
scriptions.

Si 125,000 Appropriated by the State.
‘ ‘There was $135,000 appropriated by the 

state in addition for the trans|>ortation and 
sustenance of state troops, but that the army 
committee looked after. Then there is the 
revenue from the sale of ball and banquet 
tickets, seats in the grand stands and other 
privileges, which we have no moans of esti
mating.

“In fact, until all the committees have re
ported officially there will be no means of 
making even approximate estimates of the 
receipts and dbburseuicnt* made for the cen
tennial celebration. All the figures that have 
appeared are mere guesswork.”

A member of the general committee, who 
was found at the headquarters In the Btewurt 
building, had made a private estimate by 
which he figured that the committee had re- 
eeivod about $400,000, and that the expenses 
would amouut to about $350,000.

McAllister’s “I Told Yon."
Olliers have put the total expense below 

$350,000 and the receipts less than $300,000. 
Mr. Ward McAllister has come forward as he 
prom sed w ith hi* “I told you so,” ami every
body is inclined to think that he ha* been 
pretty accurate in his predictions cone .-ruing 
the Gerry-Fish management ail along.

The banquet in which his ideas were car
ried out was a success, but the scandalous 
scenes at the termination of the ball, the in
dignation of the great ladies who were com
pelled to dance the quadrille J’honnaur with 
a lot of young dudelets whom nobody but the 
members of tlie committee of four hundred 
knew, have led him to cliuracterize tho affair 
a* a “Fish ball” of the most pronounced type.

He exposes the shortcomings of the man
agement to tlie gaze of a cold aud unsympa
thetic public with such ruthlossness that the 
offenders have kept themselves well out of 
View ever since.

Chicago, May 4.—Those who attended th* 
session of the Carter case ox|jecliug to hear 
further testimony of a spicy nature were dis» 
appointed until near the close of the soealou, 
for tlie day wn* mainly devoted to the show
ing up of Mrs. Carter’s expenditures while in 
Eunqie. Judge Jamieson refuted to permit 
Mrs. Carter’s attorney to strike from her 
amended bill her allegation that. Carter ru» 
funed to supply her with money to go t® 
Europe, and t liât therefore she was obliged 
to sell her wardrobe and obtain money fron» 
a lady friend—Mrs, William Constable, Jr.-f> 
ami her mother. ,

In regard to Kilratn’s alleged bankruptcy, 
as reportait in a morning newspaper, Archie 
Sinclair, who is credited with circulating tho 
story, said that current rumor in England 
was to the effect that Kilrain spent hi* money 
as fast os lie got it, and that he lost most of 
it playing the races.

Sinclair denies that ho said anything alunit 
Jake'* physical condition. He says he does 
not know whether tho Baltimore boy is dis
sipating or not

At The Police Gazette office the story wa* 
indignantly scouted. Mr. Fox eabl d to Ed
itor Atkinson to interview Pony Moore alsmt 
Kilrain and to cable istek tlie result of 
the interview. Kilralu’s American backer 
states further that he is pro]«r oil to furnish 
Jake with ail the funds needed. In response 
to the cable dispatch sent to Mr. Atkinson 
Mr. Richard K. Fox received a reply deny
ing that Kilrain wa* short of funds and 
drinking heavily.

This was supplemented by a later dispatch 
from Pony Moore, saying:

“Kilrain can draw £30i) from my account, 
but he does not need it. Story a canard."

FOR KENT.
INOR RENT—THE THREE STORY BRICK 
. . HOUSE, No. «27 West Fourth street, 
with eight rooms and all the modern improve
ments. Good location for a physician. Apply 
to THOMAS R. LALLT.

81» Market street.

|i

a MARTHA, f * OUSE 1411 HARRISON STREET, ONE 
xx square from Delaware avenue. Batnanti 
gas. Immediate possession. Apply to ifci7 E,
Fourth street. ____________________________ ,
THI AT VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
.. No. 1312 Van Buren street, All good order, 
and modern improvements. Apply to

HEAL!) & CO.

I

Nancy, her Maid 
Sir Tristan
Plunkett,.. .......
Lionel..................
Director ............
Accompanist 
Stage Manager.

Reserved Scats only 80 cents

The Provincial Rank Frauds.
Iaindon, May 4.—The Dublin bankruptcy 

court is pursuing an examination into the 
Provincial Luck fraud* which a short time 
ago created so much excitement in tlie Irish 
capital. Tho broker* to whom the pilfered 
money was )vaid were subpomaed os wit
nesses, and excused their acceptance of large 
sums of money In notos across the counter of 
tho Imnk by tho plea that they believed that 
tlie defaulter, Unes Todd, had married a lady 
with a large fortune and that tho money they 
received from him was his own. Tho testi
mony taken shows that £35,000 of the £27,- 
000 embezzled by To-Id was paid over the 
bank counter to five broker*.

'

TCE CREAM GARDEN ON THE HRAN- 
. . wine. Apply to MILLARD FORD, \Va- 
wasett and Jackson

More Depositions Read.
Deposition* wore road showing that Mrs. 

Carter went out rowing at 5 o’clock hi th* 
morning on tho lake at Cooperstown, in 
June, IHN’», and also tliat Mr. W, Constable, 
Jr., went out rowing about the same timet 
The defence wanted to show that, Mr*. Cart»* 
could not have Ihh-ii til at that time, as sh* 
claimed, If she was able to go out rowing at 
0 o’clock in the morning. Mr*. Gray, an 
employe at one of tho cottages at Coopen» 
town, deposed that In the summer of 1K85 or 
I8MI—«he could not remember which year— 
she saw Mrs. Carter and Mr. Constable cuter 
a boat early in the morning with a maid, 
who carried a lunch basket. They all rowed 
out into the lake, mi l tho wltne*» said that 
she did not see Mrs. Carter anil Mr. Con
stable return until alsmt 7 o’clock in the 
evening. Mrs. Gray said she could not say 
that when she saw Mr*. Carter and Con
stable return at night they had jnat com* 
from their lake trip They might have twea 
in the village all day.

The Money Spent In Knt-ope.
Mrs. Carter's money accounts went thon 

looked into, covering tlie years 1*85 and 1884 
The sum Iota! transferred by Kidder, Poa- 
1«sly & Co., of Boston, to Baring Brothers A 
Co., of Umdon, in the two years to the ac
count of Mr». Carter was $47,530, Mrs. Cap
ter drew all of till* except £3,110, which Boe
ing Brothers A Co. transferred liack to Kid
der, Peabody & Co. Bcwidee this lialnno* 
Mrs. Carter had a (en thousand dollar I «alone* 
at Kidder, Peuissly & Co's alter her return 
to Euro|ie.

Tlie Boston firm, on Novetnistr 27, 1887, 
paid a draft for $14,SKrj drawn by Mrs. Car
ter at Genova L ike, \V is. This was the tim* 
when she was ui I)r, King's sanitarium. Mr. 
Carter wrote to Baring Brothers for a state- 
incut of Mrs. Carter's account, but it was 
deni,si him, Mrs. Cuitir having instructed 
her bankers to give out nothing.

Kyrie Itollrw'n ftn.ni« Apitenm.
Mr. J. P. Ord, of Kuglewood, N. J., said iff 

his deposition that he dined at the Ailiemarlo 
hotel, Wept. 15, IhMO, with Mm. Carter. Mr. 
K H. Blielilou was one of the party. Mr*. 
Carter sent a messenger boy to Kyrie Bellow 
fur tickets to tlie Union Square theatre, 
where Mrs. Isingtry was playiug, aud th® 
boy returned with ticket* for a box. After 
the theatre Mr. Bellew supimd with Mr*. 
Carter, Mr. Grd and Mrs. ciheldou at Dol- 
nsimeo's, and sub* quentty escorted bor to 
tlie ladies’ entre nee ol tlie Co-oiude hotel, 
where they left her.

FOUR CHILDREN PERISH,

While Their Purent« nr« Helpless to As
sist Them.

Baltimore, May 4.-A distressing acci
dent by which four children of Charles Will
iams, whose ago* ranged from 6 to 15 years, 
wore burned to dou.b, took place at Abing
don, near Hartford station, on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. Tho family, consisting of 
husband wife and five children, retired to 
rest at about 1Ü o’clock. Au hour tali r neigh
bors saw the house burning and made inef
fectual efforts to quench the llsinim. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams escaped with the Ixil y, who 
will probably die. Tho parents, seriously 
burned themselves, stood watching the lire 
which wo* approaching their sleeping chil
dren. The house burned to tlie ground, and 
consumed children, furniture anil all. These 
people are left with no children excepting 
the baby, no money, borne or clothing.

■ ■. ■

BKLF WANTED.

l>OY AT STORE NINTH AND MADISON 
1> streets. D. N. THOMPSON.

The Centennial is passed. 

Now use your best efforts 

to buying a Home or pro

cure a Lot upon which to 

erect your home. For list 

of either, with full particu

lars, call upon or address 

HEALD & CO.

FOR SALE.

OUBLEWALNUT DESK ANI) PIVOT 
(’hair, at office. No. « E. Seventh street.

à 10OD PIANO, I HEAP. APPLY AT NO. 
Vi 720 West Ninth street.

1)

BOARD and rooms. BEFORE THE GRAND JURY.

IJERSONH WISHING TABLE HOARD 
can find ftrst-clas* accommodation* by the 

day or week by apply In* at No. 12 E. 4th St.
Hoard of Work« ami Fire Hoard Official« 

A«k*d to Explain.
J erst. Y City, May 4.—The fire commis

sioners und the board of public works had an 
audience with the grand jury. The members 
of the latter board and Chief Engineer Bert, 
of the L. V. R. IL Co., were a*ked to explain 
what had boon done with the paving stones 
taken up when the Lehigh Valley tracks 
were laid aero*« Washington street south of 
the gap. Mr. Bert and the commissioners 
refused to lie interviewed in relation to the 
matter, but it is said that the stones were 
satisfactorily accounted for, ami that Mr. 
Tumulty, instead of deserving the ceusure U« 
ha* received In connection with th* removal 
of the stone*, really should receive credit for 
rescuing them from the railroaders.

The fire commissioners were required to 
explafti why it was that $75U was paid for 
flooring engine house No. ill. They, it is also 
reported, produced vouchers to show that 
this wa* the amount {«id for flooring three 
engine houses.

k I
Mr. Purnell’« Ti-sl Imony,

London, May 4.—The cross-ex ami no* Ion of 
Mr. Parnell was continued before Hie Parnell 
commission. Mr. Puruoll testified that he 
had often reproved William O’Brien, editor 
of United Ireland, for the violent articles 
that api<cared in that piijxT. He liait not 
publicly repudiated tlie articles, because he 
did not consider that to lei the way to effect 
the alterations he desired in the tone of the 
article* Mr. Parnell said he considered Mr. 
O'Brien’s teaching* to Iw In udvanee of hi* 
own. Mr. Purnell denied that bo knew 
“Number One,” either under the affine of 
Tynan or any other name, and said that he 
tied never heard of Mr. Egan’s (wing asso
ciated with “The Martyrs' Fund," for the 
benefit of the families of the Phirnix Park 
murderers. He saw nothing criminal in the 
fund, and rather thought it was right to 
assist the innocent victim*.

8ES.NOTICES.
vEDITOR'S NOTICE■ A 8EAFOKD, Del,, May 2,188«. 

The Auditor of accounts will attend at Mid
dletown on Monday, anil at Wilmington on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the first 

I fonrdaysof the Superior Omit, commencing 
of Wilmington on Monday. May

Invoking the Governor's Veto,
Albany, May 4.—Tlio County Democracy 

committee u| pointed to bear to the governor 
the organization’* protest against the deal 
legislation has arrived iu Albany. It con
sists of ex-Uongressuian T. J. Campbell, ux- 
Bonaton Thomas C. Dunbuiti and James 
Daly, Senator M. C. Murphy, Assemblyman 
John Martin and Roger Foster. Tlie protest 
or petition which they bear is signed tiy th« 
twenty-four assembly district chairmen oi 
tho County Democracy organization of the 
city ol Now York.

1 A»»aulteit by a Negro.
Pitermm’Iuj, Va., May 4.—Miss Morris, 

daughter of u well known citlzeii of Chester- 
tlelil county, while returning homo from a 
neighbor's, whole she bad been ou a vidt, 
was stop|ieii by a negro man, who drew a 
large kune from hu pocket aud tolil her that 
If she made an outcry he would cut her 
throat. He then attempted to assault her. 
The young laily on her return home informed 
her parunis of theasnuult, ai.il a search wa» 
at once made for the negro, hut he could not 
be tounil.

■ rour nay»
I in the city oi Wilmington on monuay. aiay 

13, A. D„ 188«, and the Schon! Commi'tees of 
the several districts of New Castle connty are 
expected to appear with book* and vouchers 
and settle the accounts of thpir districts as 
the law requires.

Sgjg

LEA’S

FLOUR,

H,'ï
..

JAMES H. BOYCE.

CN EGKGK WHITE, CARTER,
F successor to

Rrte-rt S. Smith, No. 123 French street, is pre
pared to do light or heavy hauling at reasona
ble rates.

given to removing 
rticle* requiring care

0,< -
V

' Is
Particular attention 

safes, pianos and ot her a 
and extra attention.

I _Telephooe call No. 433.
■ TV’I Ol- I- Till KIGim KNVII M

J.N meeting of the stockholders of Central
Loan Association will Ik- held at tlie ...............
the secretary. No. 712 Market street, on Thnrs- 
day evening. Mav «. 18*«, at 7.:» o’clock. The 
ainiii*I re|H,rt will presehu-d ami an i- 
Ion of officers and directors held.

Attest:■■ WILLIAM E. HAWKINS. Sec’y.__
■ VKW WATCHES, CHAINS. .IEWKI KY', 

etc.. Mit low, at De NORMANDIE’S, 
803 Shipley street.

■■

mb
l .

Henri Rochefort Return« to London.
London, May 4.—M. Henri Roohafort ha* 

ulmndoned his journey to Bona, Algeria, for 
which place he started to bury bis son, and 
returned to London. Ho upplied to 111« 
French government for n permit to go to Al
geria for the purpose mentioned, and lmd 
been nssuroil that the nocossary |iapers would 
1» forwariled nt once. Upon bis arrival at 
Dover, where he wa* jotneil by bis daughter, 
he found no papers awaiting him, nor did 
they arrive during the succemliug two days 
of his stay there. Disgu» toil at the nrqiamit 
indifference of the French authorities he gave 
up the Idea of attending the obsequies of his 
sou, and rejoined bis fellow exiles in London.

Death of King John.
London, May 4.—Details of tlie defeat of 

the Abyssinian army und the death of King 
John are at ham! The report states that the 
Abyssinian* attacked the stronghold of the 
dervishes at Nelommeh on March 10, but 
were repulsed with many wounded. On 
March 22 the dervishes assumed the aggres
sive and completely routed the king’* forces 
Among the large numlier killed were King 
John aud his principal general*, Ras Area 
and Ras Alla. Menclek, of tihou, immedi
ately proclaim.»! himself King of Abyssinia 
and is marching to Adowa.

Henry George to apeak In Manchester.
Manchentkr, May 4.—Henry George will 

address a large meeting here on May 21, 
under the auspices of the Liverpool Financial 
Reform association. The largest Imll iu tlie 
city ho» bien engaged for the occasion, and 
It is battered that more jiersons will lie turned 
away for lack of accommodation than will 
be able to find room within.

Terrific Gas Kxplo«lon.
Pottsvillk, Pa., May 4.—A destructive 

gas expiation occurred at tlie Beech wood col
liery. The fire boss neglected to put up the 
“caution Itoard” at the eutrauce of an aban
doned gangway iu which gas had accumu
lated. James Nolan, who wa* making re
pairs, knowing that the fire bes* bad passed, 
and seeing no danger signal up, entered tile 
gangway with a naked lamp. The flame ol 
tbe lamp caused a terrible explosion. Nolan 
was blown against the rocks and sustained 
fatal injuries. Two miners named Lewis and 
Sweeney were dragged out of the shaft un
conscious, but were not seriously injured.

Mads by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to offer the

■
f, j

POLITICAL.
rpoTHE DEMOCRATIC VOTEHs'OF NEW 
X C ASTLE COUNTY 
Attention! Notice Is hereby girtn that by 

authority of the County Executive Commit
tee an election for sixty-two delegates, five 
delegates for «Ach hundred and one from each 

of the City of Wilmington, will be held

WHITEST,

STRONGEST

A Coffin'« Con 11* n I » Host t r ml.
Indian aim lu», May 4.—A team attached to 

a wagon loaded with coffins containing 
corpses that were being frau.-ferrod from an 
old e»m»'ti ry to a i '-w out) btoam® frightened 
and ran away in on« of the princqiui sti-uet*. 
The wagon was upset und tlis coffins wore 
scattered along the strout. Guo burst open, 
and the skull of a skeleton rolled out on tbu 
ground, while boucs were thrown about pro
miscuously. ______ _______

wai
ol.

SATURDAY. MAY 4.188», 
at the usual polling places. The delegates 
elected shall meet in convention at the Court 
House in the City of New Castle on 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 188«, 
at 1 o'clock p m , to take into consideration 
the revision of the present party rules to the 
end that the county meetings as now held 
shall be abolished The election shall be held 
by the judges apiiointod to hold the county 
nominations. The polls shall be opened at 1 
o’clock p m , and closed at 5 o’clock p. m 
At the close of said election the judges shall 
at once make certificate anil return the same 
to the chairman of tkls committee, who will 
attend the convention and certify to tho con
vention the election of said delegates

WILLIAM HERBERT, 
Chairman County Executive Committee.

Attest— Hobac* C. Johnson. Secretary

A Fiery Anarchist Circular.
Chicago, May 4.—While watching men 

at work on the Haymarket monument Offi
cer Brady, who wa* himself wounded in tho 
Haymarket riot, found what apiiears to be 
an Anarchist circular of recent issue. It 
calls upon all Anarchists to lie present Muy 
30 at the unveiling of the monument, utters 
vague threat*, aud savagely denounces law 
and order, attorneys, judges aud police. 
The circulai- closes by saying: “On the 
monument should tie inscribed in letters of 
fire these words: “Erected to commemorate 
tho strangling of free speech and the shame 
of an enslaved people.”

AND FINEST

Flour in the market.

■ AC!

GEN. BARNUM’S FUNERAL.Killed by White Caps.
Anna, III*., Muy 4.— James Gordon, wtw 

was w lnpjied by the White Cups a weak ago, 
died ot hi* injuries. The manner of Gordon’, 
whipping was most brutal. He wa* kuocked 
down by one of the rulhan*, awl at ter ward» 
held and whipped on hi* bare back till Ire 
fainted. Jonathan Rose and others of that 
neighIjorhuod have been warned ty leave oi 
take the same treatment,

Many Fromtuect People Attend the Ob
sequies.

Link Rock, Conn., May 4.—The funeral 
oyer th« remains of the Hon. William IL 
Harnuni has been bold hi Trinity eburoix 
liera. Interment wa* made in tlie family 
lot. Thero were special train* from Hart
ford and New York bringing mourners from 
all over tile country, atm ng them many 
prominent jxiliticians, including ax-l’resident 
Cleveland. The service was conducted by 
tlie Rev. Mr. l’utnam, rector, asaistod by 
tlie Rev. Mr. Walker, formor rector. Tb® 
l»‘ttrors were throe nephews of tlie deceased, 
M. B. Richardson, A. L. Richardson ami 
George M. Wallon, and Sidney Ensign, 
Porters Burrell ami George W. Cowdrey.

j

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO
WILMINGTON, DEL. A I’urwlal Itc.ldenr« II up lied.

('Bicoi’EK, Moss., May 4.—The parochial 
reakli-nce of the Church of the Holy Nu ui« 
wa* broken into, and all the silverware in tiw 
dining room and $25U iu money from the 
library wer« taken. Father McKetclmie, 
who hus been in charge of the jmreh since 
tlie death of Vicar Ueueral Hoaiy, said he 
did not go to bod till alter UJ o'clock and 
beard no noise.

JfOR SHERIFF

NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Roth well
Of Blackbird Hundred,

Bubject to the decision of the Democratic 
Party.

Refuses to See Visitors.
Mr. Kish locked himself in hi* private room 

in the Illinois Central office, yesterday morn
ing, and poeitivoly refused to see all visitors.

He sent out word by one of his young men 
to a reporter that lie was not going to reply 
to any of llr. McAllister’s criticisms; that 
he wa. glad the whole thing was over; that 
he was tired out aud disgust»*! with it, and 
that he wouldn’t talk centennial with any
body.

He expects to be in a liappier laud when 
the next centennial come* round.

Samuel Fessenden ln San Francisco.
San Francisco, May 4—Samuel Fessen

den, treasurer of the Cape Cod Cunal com
pany, has been here several days on mining 
and real estate business, and his family have 
been here since January. He says the com
pany knew of his de]>ai-ture und destination ; 
that his accounts are straight: that be never 
was treasurer of the Unitarian church, und 
never had funds of the Epi*co|>al church in 
his possession, but tliat. he expects to have 
some funds in hi* possession as soon as the re
sult of libel suits that he will begin at once 
is kuown.

or

HAVING REPLENISHED I-The Chariot« Propeller Broken.
London, May 4 —The steamers Bothnia 

and City of Chicago, from New York, passed 
Brow Head. Steamer Char lois, from Now 
York, passed the Lizard under sail, her pro
peller being broken.

No File* ub th« Italians.
PiTTWt’RO, l'a, May 4.—liiere was qu

oi I« r strike at the Duquesne Bessemer steel 
works, tbu Italian* who had replaced sinker® 
demanding even higher wages than the orig
inal workmen had asked for. The company 
reiUecd the demand, ami only tweuty mure 
are now at work. Tlie strikers are greatly 
encouraged over thi- turn of affairs, but th» 
company are still confident cf securing a nt re
union f oroo.

PROPOSALS. :Two Mi kiiMii>is
New York, Muy 4.—William McDowell, a 

wealthy orange grower of Hoiida, has been 
hiissiug from his hotel m Uns city »luce 
Thursday morning. The police ai e searching 
for him. Gustav II. U.iünelaon, cashier fui 
K. H. Ludlow, the real estate dealer, is also 
missing. He wa* i.l and uu Iu* w ay hums 
when last seen Tbui-sday.

Our stock and paying particular at
tention to

•PROPOSALS FOR NEW SCHOOL 
X HOUSE.—Sealed propoMtls will be re
ceived :it the Boh rd of 1*qbile Education rooms 
until 8.U0 p. m. on Monday« toe i nn day or 
May, for the building: of a new school house In 
the Twelfth ward. Ko bills will be received 
after the above named hour. The Board re- 
aerves the right to reject any or all bids. A 
bond of $500 will be required with each bid 
Plaas ami specifications can be seen at the 
office of the architect, Frank R. Carswell, 
Hixtli aud Shipley streets.

Jg
Collector Magone Accused of Pigeonholing.

Nkw York,May 4.—Collector Magone gave 
a hearing to merchants on the woolen and 
worsted duties question. The woolen mer
chants were informed that so long as the de
partment ruling of June 3, 1887, was in force 
nothing could be done in regard to the di*- 
puted questions of grading. The worsted 
merchant* had a hot time of it. They ac
cused the collector of pigeonholing their 
complaints in regard to worsteds being classi
fied as woolens, and the collector accused 
them of making up bogus cases. The confer
ence broke up angrily, abruptly and with no 
results reached.

SMALL NOTIONS, Strong Remand of Coal Miners.
PrrrsBb’RO, May 4.—A circular tamed by 

the miners of the Pittsburg district to the 
railroad coal operators demands a yearly 
rate of seventy-four cent* per ton, and states 
that if no answer is received by today a con
vention «rill be called to consider method* of 
securing a uniform scale and securing cash 
payments, instead of the company store sys
tem. _________________

Cable Flash««.
London, May 4.—Owing to th*activity of 

Die sugar market, freight rates on sugar from 
Mauretlnes to England have advuuced ten 
shillings a ton.

' Berlin, May 4.—Count Herbert Bismarck 
gave a dinner to the Hamoan commissioner* 
and the members of the American aud Brit
ish légations.

Dublin, May 4.—Tho Freeman’s Journal 
»ays tliat Lord Londonderry will he succeeded 

viceroy of Ireland by the Marquis of Or
mond.

Belfast, May 4.—Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 
editor of The Belfast Witness, tlie organ of 
the Irish Presbyterian church, has boon ap
pointed president of Queen’s college, Belfast.

Paris, May 4—la France says tliat tlie 
government intends to postpone tlie general 
elections for members of tlie chamber of 
deputies until the spring of 1800.

ViKNSA, May 4.—It is thought probable 
that the government will declare the Plenary 
Catholic congress just closed here to have 
beeu a private assembly, and pay no atten
tion to the telegraphic messages of the Pope 
thereto.

Paris, May 4.—The Royalist senators and 
deputies have resolved uot to attend the feto 
to be given at Versailles on Humlay, the eve 
of the opening of the exhibition. There buve 
been practically no invitation« issued for the 
ceremony of opening the exhibition.

Belgrade, May 4.—The coronation of 
King Alexander wiil take place in July. The 
Metropolitan Michael will officiate at the 
ceremony.

Berlin, May 4.- Herr Meyer, the largest 
ivory Importer in the world and a brother-in- 
law of Carl Schurs, is dead.

”■ j

We arc piepared to give our patrons 
almost everything they ask for in 
that line. Our intention is to sup
ply the wants of all. And as we are 
constantly adding to our stock we 
will be able to meet your de
mands. Please call aud examine 
store. We feel sure you will come 
again.

!

mTb« RL Paul btrlko Off.
8t. Paul, Minn., May 4.—At a meeting ol 

tho striking struct car drivers tho strike wa* 
declared off, and the men will go back to 
work at tho reduced w ages. The company 
modo the concession of agreeing to treat wed 
tho men, regardless of their affiliations with 
labor union*.

JOSEPH PYLE,
8. RODMOND SMITH, 
JOHN J. CASSIDY.

Commit!««.

Cenviet«»! nt Munter.
Bei.videkk, N. J., Muy 4.—Michael Batata 

ha* been convicted of murdering Mieuaol 
Bullerndiine. The crime wa* committed at 
Oxford lost fail. Tue allegation wns that 
Balak. knowing Bailenshiuu had $80 in 
money, had accompanied to a lo-iwy spot 
und shot him.

Poverty Drives Him to Death.
Youngstown, O., May t—Frank Bhirer, 

an old German shoemaker, was told by hi* 
landlord, Christ Diebel, that unless he paid 
his rent nt once lie would bo driven into the 
street. When Diebel called on Bhirer to exe
cute the threat the old mau wa* found hang
ing from a hook upon one of the walls of his 
scantily tarnished room. He had banged 
himself with a piece of clothesline.

New Telegraph Rat««.
New York, May 4—By orders issued by 

the Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
companies a large number of long distance 
rates have been reduced, while for short dit. 
tances the rate* have been advanced slightly. 
Mutual Union telegraph offices have been 
discontinued.________

Two New York Justices Appointed.
Albany, May 4.—The governor has ap

point»! Peter Mitchell justice of the First 
District court, New York city, vice Michael 
Norton, deceased, and Leicester Holme jus
tice of the city court of New York, vice 
Edward Browne, resigned.

OUR NEW LIST
Fatal Grade OohIb® Accident.

Philadelphia, May 4.—A two horse coach 
containing several persons was struck by a 
traiu on the Pennsylvania railroad at Brldee- 
burg crossing and the coach demolished. 
Two of ils occupants, F. K. Womrath and 
James Duugan, were killed, and three other* 
injured. ______________

Very respectfully, A 91 »,000,000 Contest.
New Haven, May 4—The contest over 

the $!2,UU0,0Q0 estate of the late B. B. Hotch
kiss, inventor of tho Hotchkiss gun, was be
gun here, the question at Issue being whether 
Hotchkiss had a legal domicile in America, 
in which case the widow will receive $tJ,u0U,- 
000 and Hotchkiss’ father $0,000,000, or 
whether his legal residence was Paris, in 
which event six relatives living in France 
will receive $2,000,000 each. The French de
fendants entered a demurrer, and after ar
gument the court reserved its decision.

A SI 50,000 Fir«.
Frankfort, Ky., May 4—Fire totally de

stroyed tho Feeble Minded institute and out
houses, consisting of a matrass factory, shoe 
factory, carpi n er shop, broom factory, en
gine house and ga: dener’s residence, with 
their contents. Tho fire department was ut
terly powerless to do anything to save any of 
the buildings, owing to there being no «later 
at band. There were 170 children in the in
stitution, all of whom were gotten ont The 
loss will reach $150,000; Insurance, $35,000

An Entire Family Poisoned.
Pittsburg, May 4—Jefferson Lightfoot, 

hi* wife and two children, after eating din
ner Kuuday, exhibited symptoms of arsenical 
poisoning, and though the children soon re
covered the parents are still critically ill and 
Mrs. Lightfoot will probably not recover. 
Borne corn left from the dinuer was fed to 
the chickens, four of them dying after eating 
of it 'Ihe affair is being investigated.

No Pools on Rare Track». 
Harrisburg, May 4—The bill legalizing 

the sale of pools on race tracks was defeated 
in the house on account of the absence of 
some friends of the measure, a majority of 
the house being known to be in favor of it 
The bill tailed onoe before, but a reconsider» 
Woo was then obtained.

A Fatal Colll»l»n of Rail Players.
Hartford Uitt, Ind., May 4—A fatal ao- 

cidmit occurred in a game of baseball at Dun
dee, ten miles northwest of thi* city. Ezra 
Farr and Richard Mr Bride collided at third 
base. Mciiriile received injuries from which 
his recovery is impossible.

Of Properties

MORGAN & SAWDON,FOR SALE

Is now ready. We have somo 
remarkable bargains, which 
will be sold on the very 
easiest terms. Call and ob
tain a copy, or advise ua and 
wc will mail it to you.

No. 614 KING STREET. Sir Julian I« Presented.
Washington, May 4.—Bir Julian Paunce- 

tote, the new British minister, dressed in all 
the elegance of English court costume, aud 
acoouiponied by bis secretaries of legatiou 
similarly arrayed, called on Secretary UJaiiis 
at tho state department, and was taken to 
the White House, where he was presented to 
the president

In Place of Daniel Loclcweod.
Washington, May 4—De Alvord Alcxaa* 

der, of Buffalo, recently of Indianapolis, and 
a fiiend of President Harrison, bas been ap
pointed United States district attorney Cor 
tlie Northern district of New Yori# in plue* 
of Daniel Lockwood.

■

JAMES HARDING,

Merchant Tailoring,HAWKINS & CO., PHymaster Sinitli Found.
New York, May 4.—Henry It Smith, th» 

mitsing paymaster of the Uni'ed Brat«*, cor
vette Essex, was fiiuu i at hi* mother’s resi
dence, 344 West Fourteenth street, in a very 
precarious condition, the result of centennial 
overliiduigence.

Havel Convicted of Murder.
Birmingham, Ala., May 4—Tlia Jury in 

tho Hawes case returned a verdict of guilty, 
and fixed tlie |wnalty as death, 
cairn, aud says he was certain of conviction 
in this county. Tho supreme court » 
probably, on appeal, grant a change of veuue
and ne«r trial ___

Cardinal Gibbon» In New Orleans.
New Orleans, May 4.—Card.ual Gibbons 

arrived to assist in conferring the pallium 

upou 
curs 
main
Joba T. Gibbons, and hi* sister, Mrs. George 
Bwartoick.

No. 816 French Street,712 Market Street.
Has laid in a full line of suits and 
pantaloons for spring and summer 

Call and examine hia stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

llttwcrf L*

111 I

COAL, WOOD,
LIME AND SAND.

wear. Stamped to Deaf)i.
Rochester, N. Y., May 4—Frank Dill, a 

nur.eryman living in Rochester, while riding 
on the street near hi* own house, was thrown 
out of his buggy and stamped to death by 
bis horses His skull was fractured and he 
sustained other injuries. The deceased wa* 
unmarried.

To Pay the Penalty of 111» Crime,
Harrisburg, Pa., May 4—Governor Be*- 

signed the death warrant of Minimal 
Rlzzilo, one of the murderers of Paymaster 
McClure. Rizzilo will be hauged in Luxera» 
county on Tuesday, J unu 25.

üSffi
Secretary Cook*» Condition.

New York, May 4.—It was stated at the 
Oilsey house that Secretary of Stato Cook 
was somewhat improved. Hi* physicians are 
in constant attendance, and though there is 
no immediate danger, the crisis in the illness 
ha* not yet been reached.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Bishop Janssens, which ceremony oo- 

Wedmwday next. The cardinal will re- 
about ten days, the guest of hi* brother,

CHAS. F. MELCHOIR
CHARLES KYLE, 

CONFECTIONERY
Isa

Has removed from old yard at Fourth and 
Spruce streetB to new yard

A Town Ituenlng.
DlXON, Ills., May 4 —The town of Ferret.too 

L burning. A call for aid from surrounding 
town* ha* ju.it gouo out. Tlie fire originated 
iu the elevator at the depot about S o clock, 
anil from there has spread to the buxines® 
blocks.

The Addle Denson Crew Safe.
Halifax, N. 8., May 4—News is received 

that the brigantine Addie Benson, which 
sailed hence for Cuba in January and hail 
been given up a* lost, was wrecked off Vmie- 
zuela, and her crew were rescued and carried 
to Norway.___________________

NO. 208 PINE STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. M3.

>
Election Contest In Hoboken.

Hoboken, N. J., May 4.—Janie* Roarity, 
the defeated Democratic candidate tor coun
cilman iu file Third ward, will have the bal
lot* recounted.

Fata! Uniter Kvpioalon.
Wm.kksbarue, Pa., May 4—A boiler at 

the Hartford mine, ueur Ashley, exploded, 
wreck big the boiler house and fatally scald
ing Fireman Frederick Deckèr.

A Match Arranged.
San Francisco, May 4 —The Athletic 

club arranged a match between I* Llanche, 
tho Mariae, and Mike Lucie, uf B ta ton, for

AND ICE CREAM,
DANIEL A. DUGAN & CO. Sixth and Orange Streets,

A Strike for Mon T«-,-««. 
Chicago, Way 4.—A special dispatch from 

Negatmee, Mich., snv‘: Section bands oa 
d’rty on tbe Sou tu Stioro and Atlantic rail-
* *y botwueu here and Marquette «truck for 
t taise of wages from $1.25 to $L$Q ® day.

Strike in the Quarries.
Joliet, Ills., May 4—About 700 quarry- 

men in tbe various quarries near this city 
went on strike for an advance of twenty-five 
cents per day in wages It it believed that 
the matter will be settled at once.

House and Sign Painters,

K0. 107 SOUTH ADAMS STREET.
(Reeideace 230 Maryland avenue.) 

Estimate« furnished.
Ordere by mail promptly attended to.

New Quarter« fur Animal«.
Albany, May 4.—Tbe governor haaelgnml 

tbe bill appropriating #iX),Ü00 for a new borne 
for die animals in Central park. It- will be 
built further north, not far from vhe muaeuai.

With forty-two years’ experience, recent im
provements and latest patent appliances, this 
nouee Ih now prepared to cater to the wants of 
the public, who 1» well posted on its excellenoe 
of quality and our capacity for production.

KYLE 8 SUPERIOR ICE CREAM ■K!May 23.

H
,

■

___


